Zero Turn Lawnmower, front deck, approx 60”. 319-352-3209

**FREE ITEMS**

Trees for firewood. Two small trees to cut down and haul away. If I don’t answer leave a message and I will get back with you. 319-327-2327, idamae49@hotmail.com

Free wood. Not split, 5 miles south of Waterloo. 310-231-0321

**MISSILEOUES**

10 Gal Rubbermaid Brute Buckets Have 35 of them Good buckets for planting or gardening. $10 319-504-7959, donnawright495@gmail.com

Sanyo 26” 720p HD LCD T.V. Works comes with remote cash only and local only. $45. 319-243-5573, Busytwingirls2006@gmail.com

Gator Blades for a JD 38 inch mower. Like new $10 319-230-0776.

**WANTED**

ISO 13.4x38 tractor tire. Looking for reasonable condition tractor tire size 13.4x38 or 13.2x38 $100-$200 price range, no junk. $100 obo. Ifnoelting@gmail.com

Working horse drawn 4’ bar sickle mower call for details 319-230-0671. $350 obo. Kountry rider2408@gmail.com

Slide-in Shower bench- new $60; Presto Pressure Cooker/Can $40, 319-290-2833, jkconnell@indytel.com

MinnKota Trolling Motor PowerDrive Turbo, 765MX, bow mount, foot contr., 36 lbs, includes quick release mounting plate, works great. $125 obo. 319-290-3761

Shower stall. Hamilton Gel-Coat, 36x35.5x75.5, new construction rough installed and removed for bathtub. Retail was $500. $200. 319-235-2366

York Portable dumbbell rack with dumbbell weights. Take it all. $75. 319-236-2355

Cube size Dorm Refrigerator, good condition. $10. 319-233-0207, dw5360@mchsi.com

Fifth wheel hitch out of a 1998 1/2 Silverado. $250. 319-327-3890, michaelmenuey380@gmail.com

Office furniture. Complete home office, excellent condition. Bookshelves can be separated for spacing. $550 obo. 319-215-0769, reneg-ibbons@yahoo.com

1939 Stevens 22-410 w/ original benite stock in very good condition $500, win 22lr hp boxes of 500 $20 ea. 319-240-0639

Firewood, 5 gal buckets, $1; 55 Gal drums, stainless steel sink smoker grill. 319-236-8156

Truck tires, LT235/35R16, M/S. some on E-350 Ford rims. $20. 319-230-0563

Squirrel cage fans, motor inside. Can sit on floor or hang from the ceiling. 641-229-7128

4 Misc. attach. for riding lawn mowers. 319-404-3372

---

**CARD CONTROL**

Turn your debit and credit cards on and off at your convenience.

Register today under the new Card Central widget in online banking.

veridiancu.org/login
1999 Ford F150. 99 XLT 4x4 low miles, typical rust, runs good, new front brakes and rotors. 119,808 mi, $1,500 obo. 319-830-9956, nosrevsed@yahoo.com

2011 silver Chevy Cruze. Manual transmission - 6 speed. Great condition. 107,000 mi, $4,500. 515-249-1672, bschell84@gmail.com

06 Ford Mustang. GT, 4.6L, V8, AT, Calif. car, v.g. cond. 60,500 mi, $10,000. 319-266-1950

Tires. 4 full tread, like new tires: P205/75R14 2 tires: P225/60R16 1 tire: P205/6015. Call for pricing. 641-229-7128

Dually rims. A pair of Dually rims for sale. $20, 641-229-7128

1998 Coachman RBS 26. good motorhome, 1 extender, extra tires. 70,000 mi, $8,000 obo. 319-429-8410, dcbeck50604@gmail.com

Car cover for C3 Corvette. $20, 319-266-0010

03 Chevrolet Corvette. Great shape. HUD, targa top, Bose 12-disc audio, new tires and battery, tinted rear, blue. 111,000 mi, $12,495 obo. 319-427-1195

09 Saturn Outlook. Great shape! need to sell soon!. 158,500 mi, $4,500 obo. 319-239-1431, thebotts@yahoo.com

2012 Premium V6 Ford Mustang Convertible. Runs great. Looks great. Make an offer. 60,000 mi, $11,500 obo. 319-242-1270, wadewilks00@gmail.com

04 Ford Ranger. Wounded warrior tribute truck! Silver/black, Super Lift, custom wheels, bumpers, & graphics needs nothing. 184,000 mi, $5,150 obo. 319-215-7562

Great rates. Every day.

Get preapproved for your next vehicle today — or ask for Veridian financing at the dealership.

Veridian Auto loan rates*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>48 mos. fixed (trade/invoice)</th>
<th>2.69%</th>
<th>2.94%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Year</td>
<td>60 mos. fixed (trade/invoice)</td>
<td>2.69%</td>
<td>2.94%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>48 mos. fixed (trade)</td>
<td>2.94%</td>
<td>3.19%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 mos. fixed (trade)</td>
<td>2.94%</td>
<td>3.19%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>48 mos. fixed (trade)</td>
<td>3.19%</td>
<td>3.44%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 mos. fixed (trade)</td>
<td>3.19%</td>
<td>3.44%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>48 mos. fixed (trade)</td>
<td>3.19%</td>
<td>3.44%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 mos. fixed (trade)</td>
<td>3.19%</td>
<td>3.44%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>48 mos. fixed (trade)</td>
<td>3.49%</td>
<td>3.74%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 mos. fixed (trade)</td>
<td>3.49%</td>
<td>3.74%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Loan rates current as of 3/20/2020, shown as APR, expressed “as low as” and determined by qualifications, including creditworthiness (except for home equity loans) and loan-to-value ratio (as well as age and mileage of vehicle for auto loans). Rates, terms and conditions subject to change without notice. Loyalty Discount obtained with enrollment in direct deposit of net income and automatic payments from a Veridian account.

1 For a $15,000 auto loan with a term of 60 months at 2.69% APR, the monthly payment will be $267.